
Best Cut Glass Sherbets
$2.25 i dozen.

Cut Glass Tumblers 80c £ doz.
*>FIRST QUALITY CUT GLASS—NO SECONDS»

SHUTE <6 CO.
6S6 Queen St. 

u See Our Window Display.
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SPATS FOR MEN
ALL THE POPULAR SHADES. BEST QUALITY CLOTHS.

Priced from $1.25 and up.

R. B. VanDfne
COLD WEATHER

C - ■ in and let ua lit yo* out with 
one : ur New, Stylish Overcoats and 
Stanfit d s Underwear. AU kinds of cold 
wrath. footwear, Including the famous 
Moot ad Oil Tanned Goods.

J. R. MONTIETH
North Devon - . Phene 602

FROM AFAR OFF
They say "What beautiful hall" or 

"What a lovely" skin." The reason Is 
proper care, and the place to get It

Harriette’s Beauty Shoppe
4SI King St. (below York). Phene SW.11,

Outrun.

e, play* 
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e thinjJfa# 
I Hecords

lORE

..... $6.98 
sizes and 

........$4.25

....... 98c
from 

[79c to $1.25 
fS' BOOTS

29 to $4.75 
$.75 to $5.50 
L49 to $5.00 

1-25 to $2.65

... $1.50 
i.98 to $3.19 
2.49 to $2.98

the lowest

RE

GAIETY TO-DAY and 
TUESDAY

eoeniT kank- MUtrkte
HENRY KING’S L
%

WITH
ALICE TERRY
7s there room for» 
beautiful girl In 
modem business ?

CL Qtmzmount Qtctun

Arthur Somers Roche's high-tension romance of society and the 
business world.

EXTRA COMEDY HIT.

WALTER HIERS 
in “SLIPPERY FEET”

WED.—THE DARK ANGEL 7
RONALD COLMAN AND GREAT CAST.

ed In white 
Every sleigh 
^lk—sturdily 
1 Order your

KING ST.

rr

Plue. Beer» 
ath T 
teame 
will We

WC

CAPITOL NOW
SHOWING

SISTER AGAINST SISTER!
With youth and 
beauty constantly 
between them, they 
both fought a 
battle of love 
in their hearts

CARTOON COMEDY FOX NEWS

L
RIN-TIN-TIN

in “BELOW THE UNE’'

Carl JUu m

PAULINE FREDERICK^ 
cut LAU RA LA PLANTE-,,

Ü Clarence 3 to 
- ^Production

Officer 
Directs Riffians

MIME WON 
IN BOWLING ECU

Von tilems Joined the 
French Foreign Legion 
A nd Deserted in 1921.

IS NOW KNOWN 
AS RADJ1 ALA

The Rifhan Chief of 
Artillery a Former 
Serbian Colonel.

IThe Associated Press.]
Tangier, Nor. 2.—The bràtn behind 

Abd El Krlm's resistance, a French 
Intelligence officer declares Is a Ger
man named Von Klems, formerly a 
captain in the Prussian Guards, who 
before the war, owing to a scandal, 
Joined the French Foreign Legion and 
In 1921 deserted to the Riffians and 
is now serving in Abd B1 Krlm's army.

Ten German deserters who entered 
the Tangier zone recently wete plac
ed under arrest. They complained bit
terly of Von Klem’e harshness and 
brutality, declaring that he shot the 
faint hearted without the slightest 
compunction. He is known through the 
Riff as Radja Ala.

The same deserters say that the 
Rifflan chief of artillery is a'former 
Serbian colonel.

Quiet prevails along the front.

e®®8@®®@®®®®®®
• •
® Recall of Sarrail is ® 
® Received With Relief ®
® Cairo, Nov. 2.—The French ® 
® press here says that Hie recall ® 
® of General Sarrail, High Com- ® 
® missloner in Syria, has been © 
® received with great relief. It ® 
® adds that the situation doubt- ® 
® less will he immediately eased, ® 
® as the High Commissioner was ® 
® considered responsible for the ® 
© recent events. ©

e®®®®®®@®®®@@»

Defeated St. John Bowlers Biit 
Lost to Basket and Volley 

Ball Teams.

âimutniHHfmiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiifiiHiiiHiiiiiuniniii
When Looking for Floor Covering No 

Woman Can Resist the Beautiful 
> New Designs in

0FGEHMM • 
«FSE Fils

British Labor Members to De
mand Inquiry Into Char- 

tens Story,

Denies Singer’s Family Wish to 
Deprive Her of Daughter's 

- Guardianship.

New York, Oct. 31.—Denials today 
by Mrs. D. Benjamin Caruso Ingram, 
widow of the tenor, abroad, and by 
her attorney In New York that pro 
paratlons were being made, with the 
approval of the Italian Government, 
to deprive her of the guardianship 
of her six-year-old daughter, Gloria 
Caruso, brought with them the In
formation that the tenor's widow is 
soon to receive a divorce.

Dissatisfaction over the fact that 
she married Captain Ernest A. Ing
ram, of London, It was reported, was 
the reason for the auppoeed attempt 
to take her daughter from her.

Mme. Caruso^ as she has preferred 
to be known since her sepafatlon

ÎThe Associated Press ]
New York, Nov. 2.—Four labor 

members of the British Parliament 
now In this county have made known 
their determination to demand an in
vestigation of the story reported to 
have been told by Brigadier General 
Charteris concerning the German 
corpse factory, which according, to 
certain versions of the tale was dis
seminated by the British propaganda 
service during the war. General 
Charteris has denied making the ref
erence to the. story having been Brit
ish propaganda. The members of 
Parliament who made this announce
ment were Arthur Henderson, former 
Secretary of Éabor; Rees Davies, 
who was Under Secretary of Labor 
In the MacDonald Government; Mor
gan JoneA, a Labor whip, and Rennie 
Smith. All belong to the MacDonald 
or Right Wing of the Labor Party. 
The Laborites severely criticized the 
speech made By General Charteris at 
a dinner of the National Arts Club 
here on October 20, in which the for
mer chief of intelligence on the Brit
ish army was reported to have said 
that the story that the bodies of Ger
man soldiers, were boiled down for 
fat and fertilizer was a hoax of hià 
own invention. The Labor members 
characterize* the story aa “the .most 
abominable thing we ever heard,” and 
“Juat plain rotten." They were un
animous in stating that a demand for 
an investigation would be pressed.

Priot to saBlng for Glasgow on Oc
tober 21 Gdftral «Charter!* declared 
he had been incorrectly quoted in the 
reports of >6 speech. He said' the

(Special to The Dally Glearibr.] 
Marysville, N. B., Nov. 2.—About 

twenty members of the Dawson Club, 
including a bowling team, a basket 
ball team and a volley ball team, 
motored to 8L John Saturday after- 
noon where they played teams from 
the Y. M. C. A.

The bowlers were successful In de
feating their opponents by 41 points, 
but the basket ball and. volley ball 
team lost. At the conclusion of the 
games the Marysville boys were en
tertained at supper In the Y. M. C. A. 
by the St. John boys. After a time 
spent in a social manner the party left 
for home and arrived here about mid
night.

Hallowe’en was celebrated here 
Saturday evening in real old fashion- 

form. Crowds of masqueraders 
thronged the streets all bent on hav
ing a good time. The town marshal 
an^ his staff of speçlals held the cele- 
bfants well in hand and no property 
damage has been reported.

A Gospel meeting was held in the 
Dawson Club Sunday afternoon com
mencing at 4. o’clock with A. H. 

j Wilson, secretary of the club, acting 
las chairman. J. McP. Peterson was 
In charge of the musical portion of 
the service. A quartette composed of 
J. McP. Peterson, Albeit E. Stafford, 
Vinton Peterson and "Donald Rice 
sang several numbers in excellent 
form.

Dr. N/A. MacNeill and Rev. A. Hor- 
wood were present and assisted in 
the service.

Mr* George W. Titus, who was oper
ated upon for internal trouble at 
Victoria Hospital a week ago, Is doing 
as well as can be expected.

Miss Grace Osborne, daughter of 
Mrs. M. L. Osborne, Is" ill at her home 
with scarlet fever.

Miss Bessie Buber, of Boston, who 
has been visiting relatives here, left 
for Boston Saturday.

Marysville Lodge No. 18, Knights of 
Pythias, entertained the Pythian Sis
ters and a number of their friends at 
a Hallowe’en party In Castle Hall 
Friday evening. The hall was prettily 
decorated with Hallowe’en favors and 
games and amusements, for which a 
nominal fee was charged, were par
ried out and thoroughly enjoyed by 
all present. Refreshments were serv
ed during the evening. The proceeds 
which amounted to upwards of $36.00, 
will be devoted to the Pythian Home 
Fund.

Gold Sea l

id,
z

v4rt-Bugs

ou take Do risk when you buy one of these rugs 
because every Gold Seal Congoleum Rug is guaran
teed by the makers to give the user satisfaction or his 
money back, and we are instructedJsy-the makers to 
live up to their guarantee with our customers.

All sizes in stock. f

LEM0NT & SONS, LTD.
House Furnishers Fredericton, N. B.

from Captain Ingram, branded the reference to the corpse mill story was
reports concerning her custody of 
Gloria as false and malicious gossip 
heiress to half her father’s estate, es
timated at $6,000,060 and control of 
this fortune was said to be involved.

Her attorney, Mme. Caruso said, 
may be expected to make an announ
cement soon concerning a divorce.

Alfred F. Selllgeberg, of 16 William 
street, Mme. Caruso’s attorney, said 
that under the Italian law It Is ne
cessary for a widow if she is to re
tain custody of her first husband’s 
children, to obtain the consent of her 
first husband’s family in order to re
marry. The Caruso family council, he 
said, approved her second marriage 
and the courts ratified it. She mar-, 
ried Captain Ingram in November, 
1923. They separated in April, 1924.

for the express purpose of emphasiz
ing the principle followed by the Brit
ish that propaganda, to be effective, 
must be based on truth.

MarseOles, Nov. 2.—George P. 
Smythe, the Canadian canoeist, who 
left Rome on August 19 to paddle to 
Lenlngrand to win a wager .of ten 
thousand lire, but shortly afterwards 
was forced to abandon the trip, is now 
in this city. He states that he intends 
to make another attempt to reach Len
ingrad by canoe, going by way of-riv
ers, canals and the Baltic.

WEDDINGS.
Scott-Stewart.

A very quiet wedding was solem
nized at the United Church of Can
ada, Derby, Oct. 26th, when Rev. 
Robert Brodie united in marriage 
Miss Gladys E. Stewart, of Quarry- 
ville, and Wm. J. Scott, of Mlllerton. 
They were attended by Mrs. M. Mc
Kay and Mr. Allen Carter. They will, 
reside in Millerton.

EGG UYINGGOKTEST
Fifth Contest Starts Off With 
22 Pens Participating, Includ

ing a Second Generation.
—

Brooms
We have a large assortment of 

brooms. Prices range front

37 cents to $1.00

Shelled Walnuts
Best Bordeaux ....................  66c

Broken .................................  49c

Five Crown Flour............... $4.40
Purity and 5 Roses......... $4-50

Small Bags 5 Crown Flour $1.20

The choicest Beef,
And that’s no “bull”, 

The primest Western 
And the best local.

W. C. LEE
Carleton 3t. Phone 369

Prompt delivery.
S=

burditts
MARMALADE

A genuine hogte made Orange 
Marmalade. We believe you 
would like it.

HAVE YOU TRIED TRISCUIT7

It’s a whole wheat cracker.
CHRISTIE’S BRAN BISCUITS
Another healthful - one, and pal

atable, too.

A. DAVIDSON
“Quality First"

GOLD FOR CANADA.
New York, Nov. >$.—Gold to amount 

of $22,000,000 has been seat to Canada 
from the United States during the 
past month, according to Federal Re
serve Bank.

Were Hostesses 'at Bridge.
Mrs. John Simms and Mrs. Alexan

der Bell were Joint hostesses Friday 
night at a bridge party at the home 
of Mrs. Bell. Mrs. R. B. H. Phillips 
and Mrs. T. L. Fowler were the prize 
winners, and at the conclusion of 

play refreshments were served.

BATTERIES
CHARGED, REPAIRED, STORED 

We will deliver your battery ' to you In 
the spring In BETTER condition than 
when received In the tell.

Auto Electric Shop /
D. F. A N. J. Smith. . 282 King St.

It is never too late to start Advertising. To play M
*t»rt now I

FOR SALE.
Self-contained Houes en Charlotte St.

Seven rooms and bath. Furnace. Elec
tric light Oarage. Large freehold lot. 
Excellent location. Cash $2.200. Balance 
on mortgage. Apply 
PARENT’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Fredericton, N. B.

High Grade 
Boots •

hector's Antiseptic Double Bole Calf 
Boots, black and brown.

Special price $7.50. 

Levine’s Shoe Store
4M Queen St.

The largest number of entries tor 
any egg laying contest conducted at 
th-i Dominion Experimental Station 
are those in the fifth contest which 
begun yesterday. Twenty-two pen» 
ot ten hens each started in yesterday 
to compete ior honors, and Included 
In these are hens of the very highest 
standard as well as second generation 
hens from eggs laid by hens which 
took part in previous contests and 
laid over 200 eggs.

The fourth egg laying contest was 
finished on Saturday, and first .place 
was won by hens belonging to A- T. 
Retd, of Rolllngham, Charlotte coun
ty, with 2,221 egag for his pen of teii 
hens.

Second place was held by hens be
longing to A. S. C. Stevens, of Hoyt, 
2,176 having been laid by them. 
Third place belongs to W. E. B. Tait, 
of Dorchester, whose hens laid 2,082; 
fourth place by those belonging to 
George Manchester, of Fredericton, 
with 2,028, and fifth place by those 
belonging to R. A. Snowball, of Chat
ham, with 2,002 eggs.

The owners of tl^e hens participat
ing and the number of eggs laid are 
as follows;
A. T. Reid, Rollingdam...............2,321
A. 8. C. Stevens, Hoyt Station. .2,176
W. E. B. Tait, Dorchester.........2,082
George Manchester, Fredericton. 2,028 
R. A. Snowball, Chatham....... 2,002
F. H. Ferguson, Fredericton... .1,961 
Mrs. George Dauby, North

Devon ........................................1,887
Patrick Graham, Millville........ 1863
Harry Patterson, Hoyt Station. .1,698 
George Wood, Carter’s Point... .1,661 
John Woods, Bloomfield Station. 1,656 
C. M. Peart, Lewisville ..: .<...1,625 
Lloyd B. Johnston, Nashwaak-

sis.... v.......  ....... ........1,698
Norton Valley Poultry Farms. .1,542 
Eugene tyenahaa, Elms ville... .1,477
A. Vye Gibson, Moncton............. 1,476
N. W. Eveletgh, Sussex ........1,082
H. O. Harrison, St. John......... ..1,308"
Experimental Station, Frederic- 

ion .*•*• ; «. . .jj .1,303
Miss Helen Parke, St. John.... 1,282
Alfred Fownee, Moncton............. 1,276
Experimental Station, Frederic

ton .*- r....... .......• 1,113.
A. Vye Gibson, Moncton ....... 1,17#

NEW APPOINTMENT 
II

Montreal, Nov. 2.—Announcement is 
made by Mr. I. C. Ogden, vice presi
dent In charge of finance, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, of the appointment of 
A E. Shaye as assistant treasurer of 
the company. Arthur Shave has been 
in the employ of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway since 1908, whem he was ap
pointed clerk In the office of the treas
urer. He became assistant chief clerk 
in that office In June, 1915, and was 
promoted chief clerk In January, 
1919. From this position he now is 
raised to the (position of assistant 
treasurer. ».

KEEP ASHES 
OUT OF ROOMS

This Is easily possible when you 
replace etovea with radiator heat.

You have only one fire to tend. You 
get more warmth with less coal and 
the house Is always cleaner.

See us about clean, dependable redl- 
ator heat.

D. J. SHEA
Phone 663-11 Fredericton

STEAMER WRECKED.
Peterhead, Scotland, 'Nov. 2.—Brit

ish steamer Cairnavon, 6246 tons reg
ister, owned by Cairn-Noble Company, 
of Newcastle, England, went ashore 
in dense fog while en route from 
Leith, Scotland, to Montreal, on the 
rocks about halt a mile south of 
Buchan Nose, Aberdeenshire, Scot
land, early Sunday morning and was 
reported last night a total loss. The 
crew was saved after a very trying 
experience.

The man who claims that ha 1» 
seeking new fields for his genius uiu- 
ally Is looking for a place where he 

Han’t so well known.

wss
McCoy’s Cod Liver 

Extract Tablets Fine For 
Thin Underdeveloped Kids

Children Love Them Because They 
Are Sugar Coated and as Easy 

to Take as Candy.

ELECTRICAL
Wiring 
Fixtures 
Appliances 
Radio Supplies

W. Allan Staples
The Electric Store

r.

It’s your duty. Mother to see that 
the frail, peaked, sickly youngster 
grows up to be strong in body, keen 
in mind and robust in healths 

Extracted from the livers of the 
lowly' codfish are the health, weight 
and strength producing vitamines that 
are found in McCoy’s Cod Liver Ex
tract Tablets, which are sold by phar
macists all over North and South 
America.

Doctors know about them—so does 
Dtbblee’s Drug Store. Quality Drug 
Store, Kenneth Staples Drug Co., 
Arthur J. Ryan and druggists every
where and if your children need build
ing up ask for these tablets to-day It 
you want to give your loved ones a 
good appetite and put pounds of good 
healthy flesh on thei$ bones. But be 
sure and get McCoy’s.

They are not expensive—60 tablets 
—60 cents and It you are not pleased 
with the Improvement after 30 days 
your money back.

A very sickly child, age 9, gained 
12 pounds in seven months and Is 
strong and healthy.

One skinny woman gained 9 pounds 
tat M day* ^ :

Radio’s greatest advancement!
THE NEW

Victor
x

RADIO

Type R-30 5 Tube Set
Walnut Cabinet -*

Price Including Tubee « $173.06

Superheterodyne and other types housed 
hi cabinets of rich1 elegance and beauty 

at prices from $42.00 to $260.00
“A Victor-Northern Electric radio set 
can be installed in your Vlctrola.”

Sold on easy payments

X

McMURRAY BOOK & STATIONERY CO„ Lid.
THE PIANO PEOPLE. -

f
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